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.2.l6 brt. 

OBITUARY REFEREN<':Jo;I:; 

.Mr. ·Speaker: It IS wilh, vcry 
heavy heart full of sorrow and grief 
that I rise to ITl/Ike a reference to the 
Slid and sudden demise of Lal Bahadur 
S~8stri, OUf late Prime Minister and 
the Leader of this House. I have 
been here in this Chair for about four 
years now and I had the painful duty 
of making obHu8'ry references to a 
very large number of friends and col-
leagues. Unluckily for me and to the 
misfortune of this country during the 
short spell of two years we have lost 
two Prime Ministers. Today I have 
stood up to pay my tribute to the de-
parted leader whom we blessed and 
offered good wishes durjn~ the last 
session. La! Bahadur Shastri had 
only eighteen months to guide the 
destinies of the nation. This he did 
with sa'gacity and wisdom and sincerest 
devotion. He had provided an ade-
quate reply to the oft-lIourlshed 
query_Who after Nehru? Risen from 
the common man, rather the poor 
rWli of our people, Lal Bahadur 
proved to he an uncommon selection 
nnd he provided testimony to the ha~ic 
soundness of our Constitution that all 
had equal opportunities and the lowest 
could become the highest. 

Lal Bahadur Shastri had served the 
country in various capacities before 
he rose to be the PrIme Minister In 
June, 1964. He \Vas elect,ed to thf' 
Second Lok Sabha in 1957 Rnd was a 
,!ttit'lg Member :>f the Third Lok 
Sabha from th" AUah<,bad C,Jn,t1tu-
ency of Uttar Pradesh. He was Min-
is~ of Railways and TJ"lInsport dur-
ing tbl> years 1952 to 1956 and by re· 
-:il,'ning his oft\ce in 1958 on account 
or a railwav accld'!nt, he had shown 
Il()w much h., was dedicate1 In elf· 
mocmev a"nd respe('ted the democratic 
convl>ntions. After ~en"ral election. 
in 1957 he was &l(llin appointed as R 
Minis'tet, H~ served as Mln1ster of 
Transport and Communi(,Rtion.~ dur-
ing the years 1957 to 1958, as Mini,,-
ter of Cqrnmerce anet Industry during 
the veaTS 1958 to 1961 and as Ministpr 
of Home Affairs during the years 10 
1881 to 1983. He resigned his oftl 

of Minister in August, 1963 but was 
again appointed Minister without 
Portfolio in 1964, He passed away 
lit Tashkent on the 11th January, 1966 
SOOn after completing a mis5tJn of 
peace to w h jeh he Yv·as sincerely dC'-
dlcated, 

The eighteen months during w!tich 
he held the office of the Prime Min-
ister will go down in the history as a 
crucial period fOT the country. 'When 
Pakistan attacked our country. I.:al 
Bahadur Shastri proved that we are 
dedicated to peace not bratluse of any 
weakness but because we consider 
pc ace esa,'ntial for the country an~ 
the world. When occasion arose he 
met the situation with firmness and 
.trong wlll and echoed the voice of 
the people. The cooperation that he 
~:ot from the Armed Forces, from the 
people and from every section ot 
opinion in this House a'lld the coun-
try will stand as a uniqUe example. 
When time came he led the country 
to fight bravely but once talks of 
peaCe started, he set out in search of 
peace with the same zeal. In spite of 
bad health he worked for his mission 
without any respite and ultimately 
saerillced hi. Iife for it. His example 
Of service for the country will always 
be before us to guide us, 

As a man he was modest and un-
assuming to the core, large and 
magnanimous in spirit and a patie-nt 
listener, He had the capacity and 
ta'c:t to persuade divergent political 
views to a consensus. 

As the Leade~ pf the House, when-
ever he spoke, he disarmed his ad-
versaries by his gentle, humble but 
simultaneously firm and persuasive-
argUments. 

I have received condolence messages 
from 23 countries. The list will be-
placed in the Library, I n~ not 
read them. 

We deeply mourn the loss of Lal 
Bahadur Shastri. May !tis soul rest In 
peace. and may the nation have the 
strength and unity to shoulder ihe-
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responsibilities. I am sure the Hou,e 
will join me in conveying our can-
ddlen"es to the 'bereaved ·fIiMlly. 

","II' '"" (!I1n' ~ -.rliftr ~ 
(~ .~ 1\tIft) ~lill 1l~1f, 
ft ~ ,,"or ~~, vrmft ~ ~ Ii' qq;fi 
~ornrt'l'[ i\"Pr 'P"~r ~ I 'iIil' iPffT ~ 
.~ iPlft 'tID it I ~ ~t ~" :tr ~'l" 
~ 'ill'f<fi oft I T~"f.r WI'IT lIT>:T ilflll'l 
~ fl ~ it filIDIl1 'n I 'If. ;;~ 
lf~lT ~ it, ~ WI"r ""If ~ iWT ~ 
n ~m * 1I>T1rt "'t .':lfT'!it it ~ lilt 
if, In'!l iI» ~..rr'I <nil it I ~ ~ 
~ 'lfr .m i!'t ~r it ~r "'1ft' ..mT 
~it·it, ~ ~~ 'liM" ~ WI'IT 
~ ~1l '10) f'N,1fT I illT fit; ~ Or 
"'f.T ~, 1If. ~ 'I'll' ~ if; ~, 
mf.<'I'fir>fit, ~ ~ 'f4 \f;T~If~, 
<'ir ~f.t 1~ q ~ ~ I!!t~" ~t 
~"'hr '1fT It'" ~ ~, h'f it Or 
'1fT ~ID 'lfh vrf~ ¢ I 

lfg'f it iii oq't7 U If1lT '1'V't 
'3Onf ~, irvr ~ OI'!'IT if; ~ it 11;'" 
~ ~ smr ~r I m:lf 11"Ifl' !rm, 
~ 'ITMll'i q-)T 11"Ifl' !1'fl i!; m'T ;;or",) 
'A'l'IT li'T"ffl « I 111! ~p T 'fhrr"f Off 
f'lO limT ~ to l{f. i1'1fT it I ~ II{\' 

!rill;" if,,) i!'r, <'ir 'J~f.t 1l'1 ~ f;v;n 
~rt ,!,;;fr if; 'fT'f in f"'lfT, f;;r!f 'lOT mq i\' 
fT~ flf'"'rr. ft l!T'iCfi ~ fit; ~ I1;if. ~ 
fl"Vi'lT OfT q-)T '3lf it 1f) i(l!T'T If.Tlr 1!l1T 
~ ~hr1lfr vrR'i 1ft' m.r ~ I 

ft~~'lf17't'f'f'IfT'!f\' 

>roIi ill >iT <'fT<'f W!F vrroir "'" qqoft 
~~I<If."f 'tlT ~r R -oq't-. om it lfTIt;rr 
~ W A; mol '~I it 'IT~ ,'I ~ 
~T>: "'" ~~ i I 

Shri BaDp (Chlltoorl: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, . I associate myself. our party and 

my leader Rajaji. with what you were 
goOd enough to 'DY and what ·the 
Prime Mlnllrter hks .a.d, In off.rllli 
Our tribute to the services of Lal 
Bllhal!ur '!lahst!'i. Lal Bahadurjiha. 
set an example to ali Members of 1hill 
Parliament and particularly to Mini.-
ters by. 'What you rightly referred to. 
his ,.."ignation a. Minister of Rail_ 
ways when a terribl. tragedy hap-
pened to the paS!engers golftg in' a 
lrain that was overtaken by the flood •. 
Thereby. Sir. he mad. it deartha! 
in his view, though Ministers truly be 
changing from Ministry to Ministry 
nnd therefore need not be experts in 
regard to the affairs of their respective 
ministrips, they Rre expeC'ted to com-
mand the loyalty. di9Cipline, auppor! 
and sympathy I1t the large ma ••• s of 
people who man these various 
ministries and the d.pBTtment. In_ 
cluded In those minh!trles. If by any 
chance 3t any time there are !Ul'h 
mishap •. a. h8<l happened on that ()(:-
caslon, whkh indicate th .. I""" ot eoh-
trol of the Minister. """r the person-
nel of their ministri.... they ""ould 
pay the hi¢1""t penalty and at the 
same time Rhow a st-nae of couTagf:" 
by ..... Igning imm<'Ciiately and in that 
way otT<>n/rthen d",""",mcy. It stands 
to hi. er<'Cilt that h. Was the first, and 
it Is unfortunate that he Willi also the 
last to have rend~l"@d such a uniquf' 
~I'?'rvice to the nas('~nt dP.1noer8C'Y in 
our country. 

He was responsible for having .et 
many such other examples. The vI"f7 
last one was hie achievement at Tash-
kent. AI! I had Baid earlie., he laid 
dawn hi. life at the IIlter of the 
God.,... 'Or Peace, peace in the worrd. 
peaCe in Asia and peace betw"",n u' 
and Pakiatan. It iH given to very ff."W 

people in history to have achievro 
suC'h a peaCf> and to have laid down 
their lives in such a unique mann('t. 
HE." deserves welJ of our country and 
of the """""'t-day world. which r, ,0 
much troubled ber.use of eontUct. 
arising from time to tim~ betwe~ ~ ... 
country and another, between one let. 
of pe<)ple and anothm-. and alto bet-
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ween ideological protagonists. In a 
world like this, people like La! 
Bahadur are very rare, and are very 
badly needed. It is India'. roorl 
fortune to have given birth to a man 
like him even In these days, In her 
trUe tradition, that has come down to 
US from millennia, from the days of 
the Buddha down to Mahatma Gandhi. 
We all grieve his death; we are all 
poorer by his death. Nevertheless, 
!'his country and the great humanity 
in our country are richer for having 
seen him and worked with him. 

Shri D, N. MukerJee (Calcutta 
Central): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ... 0-
elate my party and myself with the 
sentiments of sorrow which have 
tallen from you, the Prime MlnistP.l' 
and Prot. Ran,a. We have had a 
dismal recess, to which testimony i. 
furnished by this lon, obituary Ii..t. 
We haVe lost friends and colieagues, 
the first among them being Lal 
Bahadur Shastri. When I think of 
the manner of hi. death, I feel like 
saying that it was a lovely way of 
dying at the height of one's achieve-
ment, and in a blaze of glory. A quiet 
aDd self-effacing man, perhaps the 
most undramatic of men on th~ worlri 
poUtical stage, passed away into ~i.
tory at Tashkent in a moment of hIgh 
drama. 

We hav(' seen Lal Bahadur Shastri 
in this HouSe and outside and the 
impression he produced on US from 
the very /irst was that of a rood man 
and true, whOSe strenllh lay in I1:s 
<luietness and his hwnility. Som .... 
thing at hi. mettle was seen, as you 
have sald, wilen he resigned his office 
of RaIlway Minister. It was an 
elevating act, almost an anachronism. 
wh~n the normal failing is to try to 
stick anyhow to olllce. 

His real mettle came out "men he 
became Prime MInIster. Followinll 
upe,,- Jawaharlal' Nehru was no easv 
job, but aner a shaky beginnlnl, he 
attained a stature, which was the 
most enviable. 

He was a: member of the Servants 
of the People SoCiety, founded by the 
illustrious Lala Lajpat RaJ, and he 
was a servant of the people In every 
sense of the term. He emerged out 
of the people and he remained one 
with them. Devoid of the hereditary 
and other advantages which even to-
day mean a great deal in public lire 
he showed what charactpr could 
achieve in our country. 

During the Indo-Pakistan con-
frontation his character shone at it. 
beat and the world saw the massive 
reserves of strenllh that lay behind 
his mild exterior and also his insight 
a'nd his understanding. He did not 
flinch When it became necessary for 
this country to /ight, but thh House 
perhaps will never forget how on one 
occasion in this House, in the last 
session, for a moment his voice broke 
when he referred to the people hav-
ing to suffer deeply. He recove!'ed 
himself, but that one moment showed 
his humanity. It Is difficult also to 
torget that a perverse foreign publi-
city agency stooped so low as to make 
a monstrous caricature of that great 
moment in pal'liamentary hlatOry. 

At TlUlhkent, with the Soviet Prim. 
Minister's memorable good ollloes, Lal 
Bahadur Shastri gave alan!, with 
President Ayub of Pakistan, a pledge 
to peace and gOOd neighbourllnesa, a 
pledge whiCh I am sure a lIl'ateful 
ond sorrowlne country will redeem. 

This House will never cease to miss 
him, and the country will remember 
him a. one who in his humility and 
his quiet strength embodied the qua-
!ilia! described in the Gita as Stitha 
Pra;na. I am sure you will be con-
veying to hiJ! family the feeling. of 
deep .orrow and sympathy on behalf 
of aU sections of us in this Hou..,. 

11ft To ,. ~ (~) 
~ 1f3:~, 1952 ~ 'If! <mI' ~ 
~~~qw.t~;m- ~>:~ 

~ ~ q tR ij; m ~ ~ ~i~ '" 
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~'{T f~ ~ itw ~t ~:f~<IT ~ qo~ 
~r.r ~ U~~~ ~ 'If~1t 'lIT ~ ~ 
ttm- WIT f~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'ift o;rT 'fln ~, ~1iT 'lfT,!1f ~ ~ I 

«r.f ~ wmtl' 'lI"t ttii'T it "f 
;it ~ ij'<l\"<IT ~ f~ ~ liz ~ if I 

..m: f~~ it <l~ A ~ ;f\ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'" It''' 'lfi!f'f "f'ffi1l1T~"T if I 
~"i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lI"'Im11f"'11 
"l! 'fln I ~ij' ~ .1IfiI<f ~ f~'f ~ 
~ ~ ~) 'If~'f 'lffo 'fi<tr a I ~ 
o;jti ~ 1FT 'lfi!f'f ~ ~ it (t 
~t f~ "', ~ ~ m 
~!il«'IT ~) Irr«T ~ '!'I'T lIfT I ~ 

~ o;rmrr 'lIT ~'f ~" ~ ~ 
itw~uact"'~'f~~ I ~ 
~ 'lr<l ~ ;;r~ ~ it 1J:"1'Tf ~ 
~ ~I[r I ~ {"f ~f'f ~" ",'I 
1fT~ "') mf.<r it 

~it 1m It ~ <m'i it ~ 
~~~mit'3';A;~it 

lifer Wl".fi «1f~1{'IT l("i!>l" ~ ~ rn 
m;rr 1f;T<!T i f~ ft,r q't, ~ ~ ~ 
I{{ !j'''''~'IT '3''1' ~ 'qu it ;;nit I 

Sbrl Sllrelldrauth Dwlvecly (Ken-
dr.para): Mr. Speaker, Sir, Lal 
Bahadur Shastri was a selflea man. 
devoted to the welfare of the people 
of India. From the humblest 
beginnings he occupied the highest 
office in the land, the Prime Minister-
ship of this great country. Combined 
with qualities of statesmanship and 
of saintliness he actually won the 
hearts of millions of our countrymen 
Alter he became the Prime Minillter 
of this country. It is not In the exer-
ciR of authority but in the mani:!esta_ 
lion of love and alfeellon tor the com-
mon people of thiB country th.t he 
became popular. By simplicity. humi-
lity, and sincerity coupled with cour-
ace of conviction and resolute action 

he has made a permanent impact on 
the political life of ,his country. 
Where are at men have faltered, be!-
tatt'd and been ~ound wanting, this 
small man, this new Prime Minister 
of India, at the time of a worst crisis 
showed great courage and Iron deter· 
mination and carrl~d the entire na-
tion with him. 'ntis quality of bil, 
this leadership in administration is 
very rare In our country. Akhoulh 
we in the opposition were his bltt.".-
rest critics, we unhesitatingly rave 
our support to his leadership for the 
defenCe of the country. We hope and 
tMlllt that this democra~, given pro-
per leadership, would thrive and meet 
the challenge of any country In the 
world. 

We will miss him very much In thll 
HOWIe becaUSe the Uke of him we 
will never get. LaJ Bahadur wIIJ rt'-
main In history a !lreat man, a reat 
administrator, a areat Prime Minl.ter. 
Millions in the country deeply mourn 
his loss. I associate myself an.d my 
party with that grief and olfer my 
condolences on his dt!llth at thiB hour. 

8bri Trldlb KIUD&r CbaaClburi 
(Berhampur): Mr. Speaker, Sir. In 
La1 Bahadur We had a PrIme J.1inlster 
for whom the commonest of our coun-
trymen had a feelinr of cb • .", ... 
which is never to be forgotten. Shrl 
ABoka Mehta, In one Of his relerence. 
to Lal Bahadur when he was alive, 
exp ...... ed satlatactlon that in Lal 
BahadUr we had a Prime MiniJlter who 
had known hunrer. Sine" h" rooe 
from the ranb of the poor. that lbelf 
gave a feeling of n.,.men and 01.,..,-
nese to him in the mlndJI of the com-
mon mUles. Great tributes bave bt>en 
paid to hi. leadenhip at a erltl~al. 
time of thl. country's blstory, by all 
sections of our countrym,,". and 
PE"Op1e all over the world. a •• lao to 
hi. quiet ""umiltty and to hill ftrm re-
ctitude In wielding the reooUTCft and 
authority of State. I adQClate m,...,lt 
and my group with the ..,ntlmen'" 
that have been expr..aed ""by 'he 
Prime Minister and by variou. MC-
tI~ of the Ho~. 
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[Shri Tt-idib Kumar ChauduriJ 
1 'also wish to join with others in 

teqdellting that the feelings of tbe 
HOWIe maybe conveyed by you t~ the 
bereaved family. 

Shrl Karol Slnghji (Bikaner): Sir. 
on behalf of the Indc!><'ndent Parlia-
mentary Group, we wish to associate 
overselves with the deep .ense of 
national loss in the passing away ot 
OUr beloved Prime Minister, Lal 
Bohadur Shastri. In the brief 18 
months that he was the Prime Minis-
ler of this country, he rose to groat 
heights and died at the pinnacle 01 his 
glory in the s('rvice of his country. 

Shastriji won over the millions of 
our countrymen during the war by 
taking Parliament and the nation i"to 
his confidence and led us to final vic-
tory, Lal Bahe:durji became a Sj mbol 
of freedom, unity and national inte-
gration and during the war he bt'<:ame 
a tower of strength to our brave 
armed forces. 

Shastriji was a humble, courteous 
and kind man and a source of strength 
to his friends, his colleagues and to 
his countrymen; but one of the i.-a rest 
qualities of Shastriji was the ract that 
he was a man of no prejudices. For a 
person In his exalted position this was 
a rare virtue. AbOVe all, Shastri 
waS' a practical man and he handled 
the affairs of our country in [I practl-
cal way. 

He was a genuine believer in socla-
!ism .s has been proved by tho> fact 
that on hi. passing aWRy he virtuaUy 
left nothlna tor his fa'mily. We. the 
people Of India. can rightly ftcl proud 
that men like Nehru and Shastrlj! 
have been our Prime Ministers, Each 
WL'" great in hb; own way: taJ.ch B 
giant of the freedom movemef\~. 

We Pl"ay to the Almighty thnt He 
may rest the soul of our' dt'parled 
leader in peace and give courag~ to his 
family to bear this I"",, bravely. 

Dr. If •. S. ADt.'y (Nagpur): Sir. I 
wish to join In the feelings e1Cp~ 
by you, t.h. Prime MinISter and other 

leaders of parties, Lal Bohadur 
Shastri was gteat both as a man of 
peace and as a man of war, We have 
heard ot a few . men marvellousl'y 
brilliant men and men of War. We 
have heard or other eminent men 
also, But it is very seldom lhat these 
two qualities of a man of war and a 
man of peace are found together In 
one as we were fortunate in having 
in our late Prime Minister. At least 
he was one great statesman of that 
rare quality who was both a man ot 
peace and a man Of war. 

Secondly, Lal Bahadur Shastri was 
not merely a man of ideology, he was 
a man of reality. His ideology was 
blended in such a way as to adjust 
ilself with the situation in which he 
had to work. Therefore he was able 
to take very correct d~cisions on 
momentous problems which he was 
called upOn to face. 

ThirdlY', he was an unasswning man. 
Most of u.s have for a long time been 
his co-workers. In the Congress also 
I knew him fOr some time In that 
capacity; but let me teU you the fact 
that till Lal Bahadur Shastri sat on 
that particular seat I had my o .... n 
scepticism and feeling that this mlln 
was a Vf!ry good man but to be the 
Pri"'e MInister of India reqLlired not 
only a good man but required some-
thing more than that. During the 
short period lhat 'he worked he 
showed that thOSe who made the 
choice, made the ri~ht (hoice. In 
the short rule or 18 months he 
,howed how he had in him thO' 
energy and the vigour to fight an 
obstinate enemy; at the same time, 
he h&d the generosity and the 
magnanimity to offer him the best 
possible chance to Come to peace if he 
h.d a real heart for It, So. whatever 
we have lost at Tashkent. those losse.. 
in my opinion are immaterial In ca!!l~ 

the partv to whom he made those 
offers acts """" fide and sincerely, Let 
us hope he does that. 

One word more and I hII'Ve done, I 
remember. when I was studyl", !II 
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the college, I used to read the works 
o! Wordsworth. There is a small Ode, 
"To a Skylark," in that book. It reads: 

TyJ>e d! the wise who soar high 
but never roam, 

True to the kindred point, 
ot heaven and hume. 

He knew his ideal and he reached th .. 
peak also. 

We are sorry we have lost that man. 
But he has set an example which. 1 
am sure, will not be lost and I hope 
the new Prime Milli~;t\'r and her C:.lbi-
net will take it to their heart. 

Sir, I speak on behalf of those who 
do not belong to any Party and who 
want to express through yOU their 
J:'reat sense of sorrow to be conveyed 
to the members of Shastriji's family. 

11ft ~ mm (for'l'h) 
~""ef 'f~~I1', 'U.~qfif .-r.f" 1lW~ ;;rr 
oU' Tf1''::'TI'f 'If"'" ~~ ~ >m'I>ff ~'.nr, 
'lC'!T .Tit "liT 'fir >.fi ;mr ~, ~ 
it Rit q<'f01i it 'Il m~ ~g if f.!; ~'" f~ 
~ TT~TI'f "I'H m>:' f .. m 'I'hrr ff, 
~ it iIi't, q; liT >: 'll'T '1.~'lf" ifOf 'F 

~ 'H I ~ H or<ii ~f ,!'fTT~fl'f 
'f 1IlI:l!f f'lVl ;;nil 'if it ~T 1l.11'f it 
II~ "wn ~ fiI; 1 () Of'!'!" ~r 
lI'lfl'f 'fliT f'fiIT<r ~ ifT'f "'T '1'1<:' f~ 
~ f", ...u~;r it qm ijqT, tRT~ ~ 

If!fl'f rift, .r~Ht ~ l!" 1:11 'f1I1ril' 
l(T;IT ~~1ft ,q 10, 1f'l'!'f '" ~i.fl'f q'<ft' 
~ "" '101ft 'i!r 'll1T >n 1 

Ilfi <mr ~T mfiir !fm "3j't"" 
"'" ~ f~ it !!lh" ~ I ~T 
",)or 1f11IIl, ~~H !IT<'!' ~" '!:'H "" 
7~ ~ 'lfr ~ 11'~ ~!ffrpr '1ft 
wr"'~if ~ 'If! 90{ f f1r;ffl qh: 
~.n:"3'~..".,~itFrit 1 ~ 

~qqoA~it~it~~ 
'lNil' it!f;'f it !f~ If,il' If"{ ~" 1ft' it I 

~ '1ft ~ m~) if ~ ~ 1fi"l1!;;r 
oft it q'tT ~3.mfif ~oTr oft ~ it I 

~ ~ qT "3'l[R ""'ft lIiQT,," '!Of 
qf~'ff\" ~r fun I 

f;;ro:r ~ ~ ~ Off'r "'I f~"H 
"" ~ it ~>: ~q~ il; ~ri~'1 'fil 
~ f~ 'IT, 1<£lffi lfll'l~, 1<IIf ~I 
~fAifi'fT it VI Tor 'lfl ~"f Wl'fFl 
~h: 'Ililt ~ ,~ if 'f"1 'fTm,~ il; fori! 
~,.-q;ft 'lifOl'Tlii '" r ~<T 
~ ~ it f., ~ 'lIT II;'" ~ f,..". f", ... 
f~om:l ~ 1I'fi9f.ml,~ ~'l' I m ~ir 

'«IT ~11rT fir. lfW ~ l1T<f1 ~t 
~ Ifl~ i:'llft, q)T ml1l'~~ 1Im·t 
~!f <n': !ifT11 .... 1'71 "I'rl!: 'P ... ~r m 
6T WJlR i'fTlI'R' if; fori! Wl ... f 'I'If 
~ ilfIfif ~Tit ~ 1':11 Tor it. 
mr~ ~1 ~ fl'!it ~~~ "', 
~rt 'ff\" ~ 1 'rti!>'1 "311 f~ ;!it 'til' 
'PIT 'f(i Iff r I 

~ il f""" qfTfilrti,.,i! it To! ""r 
~ !f>f'I"~~ qT ~~ If,'Or q-f, 
qT"f ~ «I '11'1';' '11'11f!'i ""if WIT""' 
'fit ~ I ~ ft pr 1ffiI 'lit ~ 
~ "'~1fI f'" "3"1' ~ '1J'fT ~"'f1f 
~"P.r 'fI!O ~ 1ft I ~ifiqrT, ~T rj~, 
~ ~tr fi!ll1fl"l' if; fn ~'I( if; f«it 
.tT{W"lf",q 'IIl«:Iij; ~ 
q'rr ~ lih ~ ~ l!1irt tI~ 'lOT riti 
~ of'll 'I1{t ~rlff, >l;JT ij I'fl'f q1!~ 
ifi wA\' IIIt1i'i if tJ;'" 'ff\" ~ 'lfl ,,-ZlIl 
IqT 'fff q ~, ~ f;;P.f ~({f ~( 
~it ""Karl I!I\' wft q IA' "'" ?WI 
'II'mf >t.t I 

trmrr .r 'lfrr.il'f ~ it. 11'11'1'10 
it, ~.il; 'ff\" q.~~, w. 
~ ifi ;iqr "'ilT ",~it it fI!O 
~~~'IIt'flt,~'I'I~ 
.... lI'f<r 1ft ~;y it I wr-r fImf 
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[11ft lfI!illTfu mro] 
~ it ~ ~ f~<'T "', ~ "'I 
:a-;IT;;r it; f<'T1l; q''t, \'i~ "'i '3lff;;r ~ 
f~ 'ifr ~ ~~ if,,~ ,~ I q'["l ~m 
lfEJl1"itl\'fc~r~ I m'R~~ 
,~ 'Q: "" ~~ ~m "'\, {~ ~~ Ifi'T q'\, 
{I;i ~ '!ir lIf'lQ;r it fifi[i!T~ .. ,~ ~~ 
o;rl'lffi'ii .. I .rG"'([l <:ilm I fi qq;fi 
~To:: ~ ~n: ~ ~\f1rliT lfi'r ,"T ~ 
~ If&f;f q'[<"fT if; lTrn 15f~i1l!fu m'«f 
~~I 

~.mi (\:Iwr~) : o;[U[ef ~1~, 

<rTm'R ii mTf«f "', ~;fi '" 'lToro'!T ~ 
~ if; f<'T1l; 'iflu! if; ~"I[ ~ it 
~ ;;f[1R 'Ii, ~<:r ~ .. , "'1~\ U<<j 
'Ilfil;;";:rTOf 'i~, ~ "rOf "'I ~ ~ 
~r ~'I'lt '1ft ~~ ~I[ .. I ~ f'I'zrT 
~ f'fo 'IF,<,[ mTf~ if; foro; ~ It ql 
~[ 'Ii-.: ~ ~ I ~r ~ 15f11l'{, 
oRR 'n it ~ 1'rif ~~ ~ it ~I[T1f 
<m>ll 'ih: Wl'fl ffiIf([l, it; 'I1'f '" 

18 'II( ",r ~""r r( ~ ~l1ii "'I 
I 8 ~if it fiA;)~ ~ ~r~ ~T 
f~1fT 'II 10)0: ~ ~<If if; '11'[ ~ ~ ~ 
f'" ~r.r It ~[~ ~ '11f if; {om'f Iffr 
'11'1 ll'ft ~ flf't U~ 'foT 1fT ~ 
fqr fOt1f 1f,f ~ ~ "'T <fl ~ 'q-'",'! 
IIfI«fT IOn: 'l'r'l[<fT if; ~<'T ,!, f~1 ~ tir 
'1m Oftl ~ ~ I ~,' Ofiff 15fTlq, 
fi ~r ~ qm ~~ ~m if; lf~ ~ 
1I'1m'f 1f)1rlr '!:~ it "l~i mRr 'lOT ~~ 
~ ~mH 'iiI '!i!:~r ~H fW '!f,t ~I 
~ it; l1W'i'Il'R 15fr ~ ~~~, it 
mr-<r ~r ",,"'r '!>: wf.t lI"r~ ",,' q'[5fo 
~"" '1<1[ 'lOT q'[~ [Of 1f,'" fffi I ~ Ii 
.~~'{, it IO'!'ff q'17 «10',>: m ~ 'f>r 

q'1<:~ If5T'IT'fi{\:IRTIlTI'!"lf"R~TF 
orr "'I '5f~;<f \:IFr-! """T ~ I • 

SIlrI .. Rajaram (Krishnagiri): Mr 
Speaker, Y, on ""half of my D,MK 

Party in Parliament, associate myself 
with the sentiments expressed by you 
and others in bemoaning the demise ot 
our late Prime Minister, La I Bahadur 
Shastri. His demise came to us as an 
astounding shock, 

Within the short span of IS months, 
cur latc Prime ~lia !iter h:ld conctu~t
ed the affairs Of the nation so ad-
mirably well that he had created 
history himselt. 

Our late Prime Minister had created 
a convention-which. I wish, would 
be a' tradition to be preserved in the 
politics of the country-of accom-
modating the view.; 'If the Oppo~iltlOn. 
which is a lubricating oil in the 
wheels of the democratic machine, His 
sincerity of purpose and earnestne .. of 
conviction, his impeccable honesty and 
integrity 01 the highest order, his 
simplicity in lite and nobility in 
deeds, his prac~cal vision and 'rAt: :1..1 
approach, his quest tor peace and 
lust for understanding, and his Iion-
like courage and rank astuteness have 
all contributed to make him a per-
sonality, unique In the history of the 
leaders 01 the world, 

He stood for peace and was pas-
sionately striving for the preservation 
of peace, The emergence or the 
Tashkent Declaration Is an everlast-
ing, crowning success for his convic-
tion, 

Our late Prime Minister, Lal 
Bahadur Shastri, is no more, but his 
achievements Bre before us and they 
should guide the destiny of the nation, 

Mr. Speaker, please convey our 
heartf,·1t sympathies and condolences 
to the bereaved famlly, 

Sbrl Muhamaud ismail (Manjeri): 
ML Speaker, Sir, I have sincerely to 
than you for allowing me to add my 
share. though a humble one, to the 
handsome tribute deservedly paid to 
the late lamented Lal B.h.dur Shas-
trlJi by your goodselt and by the 
other speaker!! who tollow.-d you, 
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During a short period of 18 montJu, 
Sha:strlji attained a stature, a very 
high one, which is uncommon in the 
history of Parliamentary governments 
of the world. His unique and re-
markable qualities of head and heart 
raised him to the high stature and 
made him one of the great statesmen 
of not only our country but of the 
world. The humility and simplicity', 
combined with unielt firmness in 
carrying out agreed policies and prin-
ciples, fonned a unique featUre Of hi. 
great character. He was a great 
leader in leading the country to suc-
cess In war as well as in pence nego· 
tiations. The Tashkent Declaration is 
a landmark In the history of onr 
country and also that of the world 
which is in earnest Quest for pence. 

Sha.triji's contribution to the 
Tashkent consummatiOn is a vital and 
memorable one for which the world 
respect. him and our country. He 
by his qualities and by his actions has 
raised the prestige ot ollr country and 
strengthened the honour of our 
country in no small measure and 
this was possible i>eeallJle CIt his high 
alld uncommon qualitieJI. 

Hi. memory will ever reside in tbe 
hearts of the people of India and wl11 
inspire them and guide them to ever-
increasing progress. prosperity. ho ... 
nour and glory of the country. 

With these words, I al.o join in the 
tributes paid by the Members of the 
House and request you to add the 

'.ympathies and condolences of myself 
aru:l my party. to those that are to be 
con :pVad to the memben of the ~aml1y 
ot the late Shastriji. 

11ft ~ (f('m') • m<J6I1;1fI'!1T, 

It 'lfr vrmft 'iT ... T ~T ~ 'f"! F- ~ 
~T i:11r ~ lTm'f W ~ ~ ... ~ " 
mr ~'T f'i'l''f ~m ~ ,,>rt f.rn; wr.fI 
~ iT 1ITr lr'l'Or ~ '1fT 'fl:'t i; 'TPT 
Wi'l> ;rrfF 'P"fT ~ 1ITr if ,,'fol; l!fu 
~T >.qhrA ~'i 1<'l if lI"'i''!: 'P"IT ~ 
f.t; lTT"it :iT ... ~<fr !fr-! if ~T ~ otr 
1Jf'ffi ;f.r ~ 'ffof Wn 'IT f.t; ~t <fiT. 

~,~'q'l<: '3'it'{~'Il'1~('fif.T 

WI ~ 'Iil'\ flf,lj"f ',7lf ii "'~ .r~y 'ill 
"'i~'1T, if* <'f1'l1 '!i'T '.n-. "fl'< ~'1lj'q'T " 
'li'(fti {,. ill.T iff,,~: '3'off. ~~. 'lit 'f'J 
'Ir1:,,;if '>mrT~, !fr It ':"I' V1~1 ir '~.c:tolf" 
~ 5''N. i; 'If»: m ~ ;f'r 1'<f: ~T 

'3"~ 'if'l<l ~ ~ 'lfi, tmir P~l ¢ fit; 
~T lI'TR >iit dtr <'fl'f:-ml'f ';"'ij; 
!iii if'f'f ..n '.tU "'~lfr I 

Mr. Speaker: The Members may 
kindly stand in silence for a short 
while to express their sorrow. 

( The Members then .tood in sil.ne .... 
for a .hort while.) 

13 hro. 

Mr. Speaker: I have also to in-
form the House of the sad demISe 
of six other friends, namely, Shrl 
Ahmad Mohiuddin, Shri U. Srinivasa. 
Malliah, Shri P. S. Natnraja Pillal, 
Shri Narhar Vishnu Gadgil, Chaudhri 
Lal Chand and Shri K. G. Wodaya:r. 

SIlri Ahmed Mohiuddin was Deputy 
Minister of Transport and a lilting 
Member of this House from Secundera_ 
bad constituency of Andbra Pradesh. 
He wa.. also a Member of the First and 
the Second Lok Sabhll duri", the 
yea", 1952 to 1962. He we. a member 
of the Estimates Committee. He did 
valuable work in Committees and 
took prominent part in the debate. of 
the House. He WDlI l)e,puty Minister 
of Civil Aviation during the yea,. 
1958 to 1962. and of Transport and 
Communications durine the years 1962 
to 1966. He paued away at Nf'W 
Delhi on the 5th January 1966. at th .. 
age of 67. 

Shri U. SrinlvaJOa Mal1iah WHS 8 
sitting Membc-f of thi!ll HOUSE>- from 
Udipi con5tit\lenc~· of Mysorf>. H .. 
wa., al~o a Memh£,f of the Constituent 
Asiembl}" of India. tho Provisional 
Parliament and th€' First and the 
Second Lok Sabh .. during th,· }'~a" 
1~46 10 1982. H. we< 91." ","puty 
Chief Whip and Ch.lnnftn of the 
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[Mr. Speaker) 
House Committee of the Firat and the 
Second Lok Sabha and made usefUl 
contributions in those capacities. He 
passed away at New Delhi on the 
19th December 1965 at the age of 
82. 

Shri P. S. Natal'aja Piilai was a 
sitting Member of this House from 
Trivandrum constituency of Kerala. 
He waa also a Member of the Consti-
tuent Assembly of India during the 
years 1948 to 1950. He p ..... ed away 
at Trivandrum on the 10th January, 
1966 at the age of 75. 

Shri Nuhar Vishnu Gadgil was a 
Member of the Central Legislative 
AssemblY during the years 1934 to 
1941 and again during 1945 to 1947, a 
Member of the Constituent Assembly 
Of India and the Provisional Parlia-
ment during the years 1946 to 1952, 
and a Member of the First Lok Sabha 
during .the years 1952 to 1957. He 
was also Minhlter of Works, Mines 
and Power and, later on, of Works, 
Production and Supply during the 
years 1947 to 1952. He was a pro-
minent member and took active part 
in debale~. After his career as Parlia-
mentarinn, he served as Governor of 
Punjab. 'The last years Of his life 
were devoted to the field of educ.tion 
and at the time of his death he was 
Viee-Chnnceilor of PooM Univel'!llty. 
He p .... d away at Poon. on the 12th 
January. 1966 at the age of 70. 

Chaudhri Lal Chand was a Mem.ber 
of the Central Legislative Assembly 
during the years 1931 to 1934 and 
IIgain during 1937. He served in th.e 
army in the First World War and 
was holding the rank of a Major. He 
passed away at Rohtak on the 26th 
January 1966 at the age of 87. 

Shri K. G. Wodeyar was a Member 
of the First and Second Lok Sabha 
during the years 1952 to 1962. He 
passed away nt Sagar on the 8th 
December 1965 at the age of 65. 

'lie deeply mourn the loss of these 
friends and I am sure the House will 
join me in conveying our condolences 
to the bereaved families. 

Does any hon. Member wish to say 
anything? ... No. 

The House may stand in silence for 
a short while ,to express its sorrow. 

The Members then stood in silence for 
a .'lOrl while 

Mr. Speaker: 
now to meet 
11 A.M. 

IS.05 brs. 

We m~gh: artj(,urn 
again tomorrow at 

The Lok Subha then adjourned till 
E:even 0/ Ihe Clock on Tue.d41/, 
FebruaT'l/ 15. 19661Magha 26, 1887 
(Sakal. 




